
Reader's Workshop 

We’re currently wrapping up our 2nd Benchmark of 

the school year.  This will be a talking point at our up-

coming conferences.  Next week students will 

resume bringing home new books on a weekly basis.  

Books that come home are ones they are able to read 

independently.  Groups do not meet every day, so it 

may be a couple of days before you see a new book!  

Be sure to u lize the booklet that is in their baggies 

for addi onal ac vi es/support on top of just reading 

through the book! 

Math 

In March we will be working on collec ng Lady-

Bugs (not real ones) with our Calendar Collector  

in Number Corner.  We will use this as a segway 

into wri ng math equa ons.  We will finish up 

comparing numbers 11-20, and we'll start to 

venture into adding/subtrac ng within 5!   

Writer’s Workshop 

Student’s All About Books came home the oth-

er day.  They spent a number of days organizing 

their informa on with their graphic organizers 

and pu ng together their sentences.  We will 

wrap up the unit with a How-To book before 

entering our Persuasive Wri ng Unit! 

Mr. Carr’s 

Kindergarten Update! 
Reminders/Notes 

 March 3rd Kicks-Off Sherman’s

     Gra tude Campaign! 

     What are you grateful for?  Who are  

     you grateful for?  What can you 

     do to make a difference? 

Just a few ques ons to think about/discuss 

with your children throughout this month, 

as we will in class! 

 Wed 3/8 —Dr. Seuss  Centers

 Please return Conference Slips if you 
have not already

 Conferences start March 29th

 Wed. 3/29 &  Th. 3/30 -Early  Dismissal

*On a personal note.  Thank you all so 
much for the wonderful shower!  Our grow-

ing family was very touched.  As the Due 
Date approaches (3/17) both the sub and I 
will be in contact to ensure the days con n-

ue to run smoothly & the students receive 
everything they need.  If you have any 
ques ons/concerns please do not hesitate 
to reach out!*


